Record Series Number

24/5/10
Chancellor
Space Utilization
Space Inventories and Summaries, 1964-95

Box 1: Buildings and Departments, 1964-66
Box 2: Use, 1966; 1968; Buildings, 1970
Box 3: Departments and Summaries, 1970; Building and Departments, 1972
Box 4: Use, USOE summaries, Housing Schedules, 1973; Buildings, Departments, Use, 1974
Box 5:
Box 6:
Box 7: Summaries IV, V and VI, Housing, 1978; Buildings, Department Use, 1980
Box 8: Summaries IV, V, VI, Housing, 1980; Buildings, Department, 1981
Box 9: Use, Summaries, IV, V, VI, Housing, 1981; Building, 1982
Box 10:
Box 11:
Box 12: Housing II, 1983; Summary of Room Use and Summary, 1991
Box 13: Building, 1984; Department, 1984; III Room Use, 1984; Housing I, Building/Department; Housing II; Summary of Space by Year of Construction, 1984; IV Summary, 1984
Box 14: V Summary of Room Use, 1984; Building, 1986; Department, 1986; III Room Use, 1986; Housing I Building/Department, 1986; Housing II, 1986; VII Function, Fall, 1985
Box 15: Summary of Year, Construction, 1986; V Summary of Room Use, 1986; VI Summary, 1986
Box 16: Building, 1985; Department, 1985, Housing I, Building/Department, 1985; Housing II, 1985; III Room Use, 1985; IV Summary of Year, Construction, 1985
Box 17: V Summary of Room Use, 1985; VI Summary, 1985; Building, 1987; Department, 1987; Housing I, Building/Department; 1987
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Box 18: Housing II, 1987; III Room Use, 1987; IV, V Summary of Year Construction, Building, Department, Campus, 1987; VI Summary, 1987; Department, 1989, Housing IV, 1989

Box 19: VI Summary, 1989; Building, 1989; Housing I, Building, 1989; Housing II and III Department and Room Use, 1989; III Room Use, 1989, IV Summary of Year Construction, Building, Department, Campus, 1989; V Summary Room Use, 1989

Box 20: Building, Department, Room Use, Construction Summary, 1991

Box 21: Fall 1993
    Building
    Department
    Room Use, III
    Year of Construction, IV
    Room Use, V
    Department by Room Use, VI

Box 22: Fall 1993
    Housing, Building, I
    Department and By Room Use, II
    III, 1993

    Fall 1995
    Building
    Department
    Room Use III
    Summary, IV, Year of Construction

Box 23: Room Use, V
    Summary, VI
    Building, I

Box 24: Housing, III
    Department and Room Use, II